
Welcome!
Hello and Welcome to Le Rose Dance Academy,

On behalf of our staff, I want to welcome you to Le Rose Dance Academy.  
Thank you for choosing LRDA for your child’s lessons!  Over the past 25 years LRDA has 

built a reputation for excellence in instruction and involvement in the community.  We 
trust your child will have a wonderful experience in our positive classrooms.

Dancingly,
Amanda Rose Nixon

Meet Our Staff!
Amanda Rose Nixon- Owner
Amanda Dininger &
Barbara Purlee- Office Manager

Taylor Allison   
Jessica Buchanan
Holly Handlon   
Katie James Miller
Hannah Nixon 
Brooke Powers  
Amy Schoe"le
Hannah Shuck   
Mackenzie Wissler

Mission Statement
It is our mission to provide a positive 
and caring environment for all danc-
ers 

Our staff strive to create relationships 
with dancers, and to provide them 
with knowledge of all styles of dance. 
Dancers will be encourage to grow 
technically in their dancing as well as 
artistically. 

Recital
FAQs

• Do we need to purchase tickets?  Yes, pricing and ticket information will be given in May.
• How long are the recital performances?  Each performance is approx. 1.5 to 2hrs per show.
• Will my dancer get to sit in the audience once her/his dance is finished?  For general safety reasons, we 
insist that all performers are to remain backstage during the recital performance.  We have plenty 
of backstage help to keep your dancer entertained and safe while they wait to perform their dance 
and for the finale.
• What if my dancer is in more than one dance?  A$er your dancer is finished performing, a female 
guardian will need to come backstage to help them switch into their next outfit, shoes and hairstyle.  
• Does my dancer need to wear make up to dress rehearsal?  Yes!  This is great practice for you. 
• Will there be someone taking pictures of my dancer during the rehearsal and recital?  This will be an-
swered closer to Recital. You have the opportunity to do so at dress rehearsal.
• Will there be a DVD to purchase?  Yes!  We hire a professional videographer to come in and video all 
of our performances.  Order forms are in your recital packets and also available at the rehearsal and 
recital.
• Does my dancer receive an award?  Yes! At the finale of the show, each dancer is award a Le Rose 
Recital medal.  Teachers also chose dancers who have stood out in class to receive a trophy.  We also 
have other opportunities available for dancers to be announced during the finale.

Costumes
•Costumes will be given during 
studio time prior to recital. Cos-
tume cannot go home unless it has 
been paid for.
•Male costume prices vary. Parent 
will be informed when instructor 
has decided.
•Combo classes will have one base 
costume with two skirts.

Scholarship Opportunities
Ten Year Tiaras- LRDAwill recognize dancers who have been 
commi"ed to dancing for ten years at our annual Recital. 
LRDA Split Club-We acknowledge those who have accom-
plished the goal of ge"ing all three splits technically correct.  
Alexa Shank and Emma Rose Moore Scholarship- LRDA gives 
two $500 scholarships to an LRDA student at Recital. 
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Where to Find Us

717 Commerce Drive Franklin, IN 46131

317-738-2188

lerosdance.com

lerosedanceoffice@gmail.com

info@lerosedance.com

Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday 

4-8 p.m.

Follow Us On: 

Facebook:
@lerosedanceacademy

Instagram:
@lerosedance

Staying Up to Date:
Communication will be done through our monthly newsle"ers and 
emails. Please make sure we have your current email information.  A 
hard copy of monthly emails may be picked up at the studio the 1st week 
of every month.  Like and follow us on Facebook and Instagram.

*If you do NOT receive an email from LRDA by September, please check 
with the office to make sure we have your correct email.*

Studio Policies
Schedule Changes

•Students can add/drop classes 
until Nov. 30th
•Instructors have final say in 
class placement
•Student wanting to withdraw 
must give a wri"en 30 days no-
tice and responsible for current 
month’s tuiton. Not showing for 
class does NOT count as with-
drawing

Student/Teacher/Parent
Relationship

•Instructors can be contacted 
through studio office phone or 
email
•Disruptive behaviors or open-
ing class doors are not allowed. 
Please ask office staff to pull 
students from classes

Absenses
•Parents are advised to keep 
child at home for pain, runny 
nose, fever, infections, diarrhea, 
or communicable diseases
•Absenses from class does NOT 
adjust payment
•Excessive absenses will result in 
pulling student from recital

Photo Release/Medical
Insurance

•Permission is granted to LRDA 
for the use of video or digital 
imaging of students. Those not 
wanting that must sign a form.
•LRDA does not carry medical 
insurance for students. 

Waiting Room Rules/Viewing Classes
•Doorways must remain clear
•No horseplay or tumbling 
•Snacks are allowed, but refrain from fast food or dinners
•Please drop off children 10 minutes before their start time, and pick up at their class’ end 
time
•Please be courteous of others and your surroundings
•Classses can be viewed from closed-circuit televisions in the waiting room.Teachers will oc-
casionally allow parents to come into the class to view class.
•NO outside shoes allowed on dance floors!
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Dress Code
Ballet/Pointe

•Black Leotard
•Pink tights
•Hair in bun
•Pink ballet slippers
•Pointe shoes sewn properly if 
enrolled in pointe.

Tap/Jazz/Lyrical
Baby Lets Dance/Combo

•Leotard (any style or color)
•Tights (any style or color)
•Skirts and shorts 
•Hair in bun or ponytail
•Slip on jazz shoe
•Tie or buckle tap shoe
•Lyrical paw

Acro/Gynastics/Tumble
•Leotard or Biketard (any color 
or style)
•Shorts
•No tights
•Bare feet
•Hair in pony or bun

Hip Hop
•Street clothes (yoga pants or 
sweatpants)
•No jeans
•No midriffs 
•Clean soled tennis shoes
•Hair up and out of face

Boys
•Black shorts, jazz pants, or 
sweatpants
•No jeans or school clothes
•Proper shoes
•T-shirt tucked in

Important
•Make sure to put your name in 
ALL belongings
•Only earlobes are allowed for 
performances
•Ta"oos must be completely 
covered for all performances
•Lost & Found is located in the 
waiting area

What We Offer
Ballet: varies from 30 min. to two hours. Classes are divided by appropriate 
age and skill level. 
Baby Lets Dance: 30 min. class for ages 2-3. Explores the beginning of ballet, 
tumbling, and creative movement.
Combo Classes: 45 min. class for ages 3-9. Classes are divided into appropiate 
ages and fundamentals of ballet, tap, tumbling, etc.
Everybody Dance Now: A program design for students with specials needs. 
This jazz class promotes growth in gross-motor and socialization skills.
Gymnastics: 30 or 45 min. This integrates the fundamentals of acrobatics, 
strength, and coordination. 
Hip Hop: 30 min. class of upbeat movement to popular songs. 
Jazz: 30-45 min. class of structured technique of shapes and forms.
Lyrical: 30 min. class of a fusion of ballet and jazz. Ages 9 and up.
Tap: 30 min. class of precussion style of dance with special shoes. 

Rosebuds Semi Competitive Team
Our semi-competitive team Rosebud program is set up to be Fun and Low-
Cost! No experience necessary! All semi-competitive teams will perform a 
Jazz routine in community event(s), a local competition, and recital.  All-in-
clusive tuition includes weekly one (1) hour long combo classes, costume(s), 
team jacket/shirt, and competition entry fees. 
Breakdown: Kindergarten- 1st grade, 2nd-3rd grade, 4th-6th grade.
Rose!es Competition Team
Here at LRDA, we offer mini, petite, junior, pre-teen and teen competition 
teams.  Dancers must maintain good grades and support team members with 
outstanding sportsmanship and camaraderie.  We will a"end approx. 3-5 
competitions a season, conventions and a National competition every other 
year.  
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Tuition Rates/Fees
Class Length        Monthly Total   Approx. Costume
                                                                       Fee
 30min.                    $33.50                   $75
 45min.                    $48.50                   $75-$95
 45min. combo      $56.50                   $85-$105
 60min.                    $66                        $75-$95
 30min. private     $76                         $95-$105
 30min. duet/        $66 each               $95-$105
 trio                          dancer

We Accept:
Cash

Check
Credit Card

Money Order

Fee                             Amount                       Due Date
Registration         $35 per dancer           At time of
Fee                          non-refundable        registration              

Costume               See approx.               1st payment-
Fee                          fee in graph               10/22/2020
 *non-                     above.                         2nd payment-
refundable                                                 11/19/2020
a$er                                                             Last payment-
12/20/2020*                                                 12/17/2020
Recital                   $60-$75 for 1st       
Fee                          dancer                         05/13/2021
*no refunds*        +$10 add. dancer

Tuition is due by the 
1st of each month and 
can be paid via cash, 

credit card, debit 
card or check.  A$er 
the 5th of the month 
a $10 late fee will be 

automatically applied 
to any accounts that 

have not been paid by 
the 5th of each month.  
$10 will be added with 
each passing week that 
account has not been 

paid.  Late notices will 
be sent via email. 

Sibling Discounts: can only be used for families who 
live in the same household.  Spring,  summer, solo, 
duets, trios and Rose"es do not apply. The student 
with the most dance instruction time will pay nor-
mal tuition, 10% will be taken off the other student’s 
total. 

2020-2021 Calendar
August

15th: Open House
10a.m.-noon
20th: Open House 
6-8p.m.

May
1st-5th: Monthly pay-
ment due
6th: $10 late fee applied
13th: Recital fee due
31st: CLOSED forMemo-
rial Day

June
1st-5th: Monthly pay-
ment due
6th: $10 late fee applied
Recial and Dress Re-
hearsal will be posted 
soon. 

April
1st-4th: CLOSEDfor 
spring break
5th-8th: Monthly pay-
ments due
10th: $10 late fee applied

March
1st-5th: Monthly pay-
ments due
6th: $10 late fee applied
28th-April 4th:CLOSED 
for Spring Break

February
1st-5th: Monthly pay-
ments due
6th: $10 late fee applied

January
1st: CLOSED New Years 
Day
2nd-5th: Monthly pay-
ments due
6th: $10 late fee applied

December
1st-5th: Monthly pay-
ments due
6th: $10 late fee applied
17th: Final payment for 
costume
24th-31st:CLOSED
Christmas Break

November
1st-5th: Monthly pay-
ments due
6th: $10 late fee applied
19th: 2nd payment for 
costumes due
26th: CLOSED for 
Thanksgiving

October
1st-5th: Monthly
payments due
6th: $10 late fee applied
11th-18th:CLOSED
for fall break
22nd: 1st payment for 
costumes due

September
2nd: CLOSED for
Labor Day
14th: CLASSES
START
18th: $10 late fee
applied
26th: Heritage
Festival Parade

Make-up Classes
We try to find a qualified sub to cover classes 
when possible in case a teacher is not available.  
If we are unable to find a sub we will schedule a 
makeup day or adjust your account accordingly. 

Weather
In the case of inclement weather, there will be 
information via telephone outgoing message, 
email, and it will be posted on Le Rose Dance 
Academy’s Facebook page and Instagram 
page.
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